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This twin-bed bee
Choice of ivory.1

A period suite, decidedly
priced. Included are a large {

fonier and twin beds. Care
American walnut or brown i
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For Bathing
{

Invigorating

ALCORUB is U. S. P. 95
softening and curative pri
for the skin* It is non-pa

Baby enjoys, after the bath, the
toothing and invigorating sensation
ofALCORUB. It is also strengtheningto his little legs, arms and back.
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it is iaeai even iot tne tenaerest
skin, inasmuch as it has not the
poisonous, irritating and drying ingredientsthat ordinary medicated
alcohol has.
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:s deep inroads into the furniigreductions on vast quantiofthe outstanding values is

Iroom suite, $248
walnut.mahogany *

attractive and extremely low
Iresser, semi-vanity case, chiffullyfinished in old ivory,
mahogany.

(Fourth floor.)
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% alcohol combined with
nciples that make it ideal
isonous and non-drinkable.

It is equally good for bathing
children, elderly people, invalids and
athletes.
Try it and experience the pleasant

and invigorating sensation of a safe
alcohol rub.
Go to your druggist or toilet

counter today and get a full pint
(16 oz.) bottle for $1.00.

Everyday

thletes and others after '

abies and children; .1
educing fever tempera* it -1
erant, antiseptic and
ilizer;
for invalids, conval*

xits and elderly people.

dustrial AlcoholCo.
t Producer in the World
I1CAGO PHILADELPHIA BOSTON
ST. LOUIE BALTIMORE NEW ORLEANS

TROIT CINCINNATI ST. PAUL
BUFFALO PEORIA
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WOMEN SEE HOPE
OF PRESIDENT'S AID
Deputation Believes ExecutiveWill Support Legislation

Asked by Party.
Following the conference at the

White House yesterday afternoon
with President Harding, a deputationrepresenting the National Woman'sParty has every reason to believethat the executive Is in sympathywith the alms of the legislation
asked to remove discrimination
against women in the federal laws.
and that he will lend his support In
obtaining the enactment of a law
which will bring about the equality
sought.
Miss Elsie Hill, who was elected

yesterday as chairman of the party,
stated after the conference that they
asked the President, as leader of the
party in absolute control of Congress.for his support of the bill to
be introduced by Senator Curtis,
which will, as far as Congress can do
it, place women on an equality with
men before the law. accordtng to the
belief of those advocating the legislation.

Miss Hill Optimistic.
"We believe, after hearing the President'sresponse, that he is at one with

us on this matter," said Miss Hill.
"He assured us that everything which
was said during the campaign was
meant sincerely, and that one of the
matters occupying his attention is
the bringing of women into the businessof government."
Others of the group who addressed

the President on tne subject were
Mrs. Izetta Jewell Brown of West
Virginia, Mrs. John Gordon Battelle
of Columbus, Ohio; Mies Sue White
or Tennessee. Mrs. Harriet Stanton
Blatch of New York, Miss Cora McCarthy,vice president of the eastern
conference of the National Federationof Teachers; Miss Henrietta Addition,and Mrs. James Rector of Columbus,Ohio.
The President shook hands with

every member of the group. Followingthe interview the President was
photographed with the delegation in
the grounds to the rear of his office.
Other members of the deputation

were Dr. Gillette Hayden. Mrs. HalsteadS. Warwick. Mrs. Edmund
Brennan, Ohio; Miss Margaret Lambie,Mrs. Matthew Hale. New York;
Miss Maud Younger. California; Miss
Neva Deardorff. Indiana; Mrs. LawrenceLewis, Mrs. Jane Torrence Baker,Miss Mary Wheeler, Miss Margaret
E. Seltzer, Pennsylvania; Miss Sarah
Grogan, Georgia; Mrs. Townsend
Scott, Mrs. Robert Walker. Mrs. AlmiraSweeten. Mrs. Theodore W.
Forbes, Mrs. Howard Schwgrtz, Maryland:Miss Anita L. Potlitzer. South
Carolina; Miss Mary Dean Howell,
L'tah; Mrs. Sophie Meredith, Mrs. Julia
Jennings. Mrs. Clarence A. Robey, Virginia;Dr. Cora Smith King. Mrs.
Lowell Millett, Washington; Mrs. E.
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K. McCarty, New Hampshire; Miss
Shelton Matthews. Mississippi; Miss
Lavinia Kgan, Mrs. Graham BankEton,Louisiana; Mrs. Eva B. Evans,
Mrs. W. P. Montgomery, Kansas; Mrs.
Virginia White Speel. Mrs. Abby
Scott Baker. Mrs. Arthur Ramsay,
Mrs. W. T. Burch. Mrs. Gilson Gardner.Mrs. Harvey Wiley. Mrs. Marie
Moore Forrest. Mrs. Nina Ailendar,
Miss Sheldon Jackson, Mrs. Florence
Boeckel, Mrs. Eleanor Marsh, District
of Columbia.

AMUSEMENTS
, .** '

Baalist Chorister*.
The Pgulist Choristeht ire presenta gala concert in the gyHtngsium

of Catholic University next Thursday.
Weening, April 14.

s The chorus of seventy voices, boys
and men, will be conducted by Father
Finn, who organized the choristers in
lt04. Father Finn, who is well known
ia Washington, organized the choir at
St, Paul's Church here some years ago
and served as organist at St. Paul's
aad at Divinity Hall.
'The tenor soloist with the choristersWill be John Finnegan, leading
tenor of the celebrated double quartetof the New York Cathedral and
formerly tenor soloipt at St. Aloysius
Church here. Anne Wolcott will be
at the piano and Stanley Van Wart
at the organ. The three-part programwill include medieval sacred
music, modern sacred music and secularmusic.

Brock-Dohnanyi Recital.
Eleanor Brock, soprano, and Erno

Dohanyi, pianist, gave a joint recital
last evqning in the First Congregational
Church before an enthusiastic audiencewhich fllled the church. Miss
Brock has a light and very high voice
of bird-like quality which is not lackingin warmth in the medium voice.
Her singing shows study and conscientiouswork and her program was

very arftbitious. including the "Shadow
Song" from "Dinorah." Her only encorewas the Swedish folk song made
famous by Jenny Lind, "When I was
Seventeen." She was accompanied by
Umberto Martucci, who played excellentacconu>animents and substitut-
ed for Alice Bracey.
Mr. Dohnanyi, who is a distinguishedcomposer as well as pianist,

played Bach's "Fantasia in O Minor,"
Mozart's "Sonata in A Major," Beethoven's"Sonata. Opus 27. No. 2." familiarlyknown as the "Moonlight," and a

short group of his own compositions.
The Bach and Mozart numbers were

delightful in the clearness and erispntssof technic. The Beethoven, however.seemed marred by too much sustainingpedal in the last movement.
Mr. Dohnyani's own compositions,
were interesting, the "March Humoresque.Opus 17. No. 1," has marked
rhythm. The "Pastorale, Opus 17, No.
4." is a charming number of more simplicitythan the others, and the "Valse
Impromptu. Opus 21. No. 2." is a numberof brilliance. This last, the valse,
was repeated by the ^Amplco and the
accompaniment for Miss Brock's singingof the "Little Bamosel" was also
played by the name instrument.

VAUDEVILLE PRESENTS
BIG SHOW TOMORROW

All Local Theaters to Send Acts to

Keith's to Help Members of
Profession.

National Vaudeville Artists day,
when all the vaudeville theaters in
the United States will give their gross
receipts to the N. V. A., the associationof vaudeville entertainers, with
a total membership of more than
10.000, occurs tomorrow. It will take
place here at B. P. Keith's Theater,
whose chief circuit owner and presidentwas mainly responsible for the
N. V. A., which "means home and help
in time of need f or travelworn
actor and actress."
The gross proceeds of the matinee

tomorrow will be devoted to the interestsof the insurance fund and
other benefactions of the organisation.The matinee will be at the regulartime. Among the features, stars,
and other acts representing the variousWashington Theaters, will be
Billy-B. Van and James J. Corbett. in
"The Eighteenth Amendment"; Amelia
Bingham, former 4ramatic star; NV
xarro, Jr., and company, in "A BroadwayMtnt-Julep of Jollity"; Claire
Whitney, the screen etar and Robert
B. Keane, In 'The Goeaiper"; William
Cameron and Glrla, by courtesy of
Kdgar M. Gregor; Dolly Kay, the
synaopation airen; Betta' Seala; Jack
Osterman, in "Fifteen Minutes of
Something"; Lieut. Gerard; Bertram
and Saxton. in "Sunny South Bongs";
Bert Wilcox and company; Higgins
and Batea. in "Singdance"; Collins
Dancers, by courtesy of Manager
Rrylawski, and others to be announcedbefore the performance.
Manager Roland S. Bobbins is devotingall his spars time to arrangingfor the event*

ROTARIANS ENTERTAIN B
WITH CARNIVAL SPIRIT j

Annual Ladles' Night Held at Wil- 9
lard.Features of Program J

Delight Guests. jj|
A carnival spirit swept down and |S

enveloped 250 Rotarikns and guests Ms
at their annual ladies' night at the IB
WHlard Hotel last night. (jfAn unusually comprehensive fete
had been arranged, according to the ||gprogram, with special features run- jsB
ning from 10 to 4:30 a.m.. with danc- gSing scheduled to start at 5. east
Charles J. O'Neill, president of the £gclub, greeted the guests and turned

the entertainment over to Clarence UA. Aspinwall. chairman of the spe- gg|clal committee. WS
The principal Rotary contribution jgll

to uhe evening was "Major. See Fred gsj
Cook's Military Minstrels, with Hone" jfl
BOV K^anR n nH f'linninir TTom TTsrrv " f-ftt
Those who made up the cant were Ro- egjtarians Cook. Interlocutor; Cunningham.
Thompson, Evnns, Shine. Nye. Moran. g5;MeRoynolds, Weller, Oliver and Reetch. £giA feature act from Keith's. consisting ||||of Claire Whitney and Robert K. Keane, B|gave the ladies a view of male gosslp3.
Miss Helen Howtson, who scored a sue- gg§cess at a previous Rotary entertain- gpament here in her "woof-woof" imitation {££
of a bear, sang solos. Miss Elsie Jorss S
also sang several songs. .'
As the guests passed In they were &S|each presented with checks pood for pgprises. Rater baps filled with costly tajUfavors. Includinp silk hosiery, writing fea

paper, a vanity case, a mahogany can- ifii
dlestick and candle and other articles gigwere distributed. g
Clarence Asplnwall saved several Si}hours of time at the dinner hy eliminat- jgHing four ficticious one-hour speech- jfgles. following objections from the floor. .^3The menu was sumptuous. It started SB

with grapefruit and fresh strawberries ^3and ended with apricot glace melba. §3
with delicious queen chicken. Smithfleld pMham and aiguilette of Potomac bass
filling the gap. Then there was a dis- S3
tribution to the guests of special prizes. ||j|contributed by club members, that Kgwould have done credit to Croesus. E3
Evervbodv seemed to have a srnnri time was
and said so. EH

FEATURE WRITINGS TOPIC. J|
JT. B. Hildebrand Addresses Stu- WM

dents at G. W. tT. §jj§
Articles from The Evening Star WM

were used to illustrate an address on §g^feature stories which was given yes- Egterday afternotyt before the class in ggjournalism at George Washington pgUniversity by J. R. Hildebrand of the j||jeditorial staff of the National Geo- 59
graphic Society. g=
He advised the students against at- ggtempting to write feature stories at £3

first, but rather to learn to know news SS
.for. he said, an article has a slim E|chance if it is not hung on news, and gBif the writer has not the news in- Egstinct he will not know how to write Si
a feature story. sgMr. Hildebrand described the vari- ggjf
ous classes of such articles and men- Sgltioned the Washington field as one Pig
In which correspondents gave special
attention to interpretative feature* t -

The personality story also was found ||S
to be a strong- product here. f8|
The human side was declared to be B§

represented in every type of this form IB
of newspaper writing. ==g

Under the English law a house-j S3
holder is liable to a fine of $25 if a §8
mouse is found in his cupboard. I
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New Baby Heel Two-str
Pump, in light gray suet
black suede and light &Q *7
tan calfskin «PO.a

New Military Heel Walkii
Pump, with perforated bai
across vamp and instep; pe
forated tip. Light tan ai
black gun metal calf- <fcQ 7
skin «J>0.£

New Satin One-strap Pum
in all brown or black satin.
Semi - Parisienne ef- (to 7
feet of rare beauty.. «PO.f
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You'tJ Be Satisfed Here.
or Your Money Back

MEI
SUI
By Hart Si

& M,
Just what Ne

have been payir
for recently.

Fine weave

worsteds, unfit
steds, serges, cl
ringbones, cli
tweeds. All sizes

jt

A Small Deposit Che
No Charge for

Raleigh Ha]
1109-1111 Pennsy

Splendid Sty

^ Striking Example of
?£ How Hahns Do
5 the "Big Things"

.'First!

IFC2I *n a°yscnse a

IIWII Sale a pc"
IMJI1 cial purchase".
or anything of that sort.

o

Simply creating wonderfulnew styles.having
them made especially for us

S. by high-grade factories.
and then pricing them

ig closer to cost than ever ber-fore attempted in any shoe
^ house.5

That, we believe, is
Service spelled with a capital"S" . coupling new
1Aur-nripa 1 un th
XV t* 1VV. IV vcxo nitu t»iv

utmost in Footwear noveltyand dependable worth.

So, here's a simply wonderfulcollection of "New Things"
in Spring and Summer Pumps

at only $8.75 pair!
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New High Louis Heel Instep
Strap Pump, as illustrated, .

with patent leather vamp and
gray suede quarter.
Also tan and black dQ 7dcalfskin *pO»l U

New Military Heel Two.strap
Walking Pump, with simulated
wing-tip; perforations on qiiar.
ter. Light tan and
black gun metal calf- £o 7<
kin «PO,ID

up
mn. Nfcw Fan Laais Heel Iaetep
r Strap Pump, cat rather lew;
. perforated panel en quarter.^ Light tan calf, black tan9 T.£ "" "*^ $8.75
I
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